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MINUTES OF THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION • WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
FEBRUARY 2,1993 
CALL TO ORDER 
A regular meeting of the SGA was called to order at 5 :00 
p.m. by President Joe Rains in the SGA Ch ambers. 
ROLL CALL 
Absences include Matt Anderson , Darron Brawner, Jeff Car -
lisle, Laurie Davis, Jeff Dun c an, Jill Howard , Jim Lee, Vo n 
Parrish , Kibby Rose, and Audrea Simpson . 
READING OF THE MINUTES 
It was moved to suspend with the reading of the minute s . 
Motion passed. 
Before proceeding with officer reports, Dr . Thomas Meredith 
addressed congress concerning current issue s . Most Reside n ce 
Halls have c ompleted laundry fa c ilities . Dr. Me redith asked how 
we liked the c a ble in t he Halls. Potter Hall is be i ng made into 
a student service center so that wh en visiting campus, stude n t s 
c an visit admis s ions, the r e gistrar, housi ng , a nd any o th e r 
offices necessa ry for enrollment all in one build i ng. Questi on s 
and concerns from Congress members were discussed. 
OFFICER REPORTS 
Joe Rains. President--President Rains reported that produc -
tivity in the SGA office has improved . Th e Board of Regent s 
meeting was announced. Monday the decision will be made concern -
ing tuition increases. Monday Pat wi ll replace Joe on the radio . 
The Constitut i onal Rev ision c ommittee is g e tt i ng organiz e d. 
Committee volunte ers were taken t o rate Marri ott. 
Susan Mi t c h e ll. Administrative Vice - Pres i dent --Admin istr a -
tive Vice-President Mitchell thanked everyone wh o he l ped with 
President for a Day tickets. Committee sign - ups were passed 
around. 
Patr i c K Mo n a han. Publi c Re lations Vic e President-- Public 
Relations Vi ce - Pr esident Mo n a han reported on the k i ck - of f for 
Project Wes t e rn. More SGA broc hure s need t o b e given out. The 
Congress member o f t he month i s Joe Tinsley. 
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Ash ley Rose . Secretary--Secretary Rose reported that letters 
have been sent to Congress members with excessive absences , and 
as a result there h ave been several resignations . The fo llowing 
have resigned . Crysta l Smith, Rebecca Flynn, Jennifer Jaggers, 
and Kev in Moore. Thank- you notes were sent to t hose who went to 
Owensboro a few weeks ago. A sma ll entr y was sent t o be put in 
t he Commuter Link newsletter. Rose need s to see new Congre ss 
Members after t h e meeting . 
Je r emy Sublett, 
Organizational Aid. 
Tuesday at 3:30 . 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Treasurer- - Treasurer Sublett discu ssed 
The Project Western kick-off will be on 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS--Chairperson Tinsley had no report . 
STU DENT AFFA I RS--Chairperson Mc\vil liams r eviewed issues 
d iscussed i n his committee meeting, one of wh ich was doing some-
thing t o help the handicapped students get around more easily. 
LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMM ITTEE--Chai rperson Smith reported 
that the three reso lutions in Unfinished Business were discussed 
in his committee meeting . 
PUBLIC RELATIONS- - Ch airperso n S i vley reported that his 
committee is form i ng a subcommittee t o organize the Barnes - Camp -
bell Hall Carnival. They a l so discussed SGA having a philanthro-
py. 
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS- - Chairperson Roberts discuss ed the 
recycling bin, and how her committee is trying to get it painted 
for free. 
STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE--Chairperson wilson reported that 
her committee ha s l ooked at a t hi rd policy and will soon decide 
wh ich one to take. 
CITY COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVE- -The nex t city council meeting 
is tonight, a nd Trent Lyda wil l at t e nd . 
GRIEVAN CE COMMITTEE--Chairperson Dillard needs committee 
members to help get this n ew committee to work. 
ACADEMIC COUNCIL 
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OGDEN--Changes in the General Education requirements i nc l ude 
requirements in speech and foreign language, as well as a new 
category titled "World Cultures and American cultural Diversity". 
There were also be componen t requirements in writing, ethics, 
natural environmental, and lab@ratory. 
BUSINESS- - no report. 
EDUCATION--no report. 
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS 
BLACK STUDENT ALLIANCE--Upcoming events were discussed such 
as Showing of Roots Feb 15 - 18, Black History Forum Feb 24, and 
Show Your Heritage on Feb 26. 
INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL--Not present. 
PANHELLENIC ASSOCIATION--Not present. 
RESIDENCE HALL ASSOCIATION--RHA passed Resolution 93 - S-1 
which calls for the university to implement a shuttle van service 
to work in conjunction with the current student escort service. 
UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD--The next meeting will be Wednesday 
Feb 3. Feb 22 Malcolm X's daughter will give a lecture in DUC 
theatre at 7 : 00 p.m . 
INTERORGANIZATIONAL COUNCIL--IOC use to be a communication 
organization between a ll other organizations on campus, but n ow 
IOC will focus more on their own organization. 
UNITED STUDENT ACTIVISTS--USA will be a Project Western on 
Tuesday . Meet i ngs are on Sunday nights in DUC 349 . 
SPIRIT MASTERS--Activities at this time are s l ow. 
STUDENT ALUMNI ASSOCIATION--Not Present. 
GLASGOW CAMPUS--Not Present. 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
There was a second reading of Bill 93 - 1 - S STUDENT PHONE IN 
PRESTON CENTER. It was moved to approve the bill, and the 
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UNFINISHED BUSINESS, CONT'O 
There was a second r eading of Bill 93 - 2- S FAX MACHI NE FOR 
SGA OFFICE . It was moved t o approve t he bill . During discus -
sion, it was moved to table the b i l l to go back to LRC for fur -
t her revision. Mo tion to ta'bl e fail ed. It wa s then moved to 
amend the bil l to add a whereas clause to h ave times and costs of 
the FAX machine i ncluded . Motion on the amendment failed. 
Discussion on the original bill continued, . a nd the mot i on passed . 
There was second readi ng of Resolution 93 - 1 - S COPY MACHINE 
IN GARRETT. I t was moved to approve the re solution . Motion 
passed unanimous ly . 
NEW BUSINESS 
It was moved t o approve the new Congress members as follows: 
Susanne Jeff i ers --Education Representative 
Kendra Wel ch --Sophomor e Representative 
Eddie Myers --Sophomore Vi ce-President 
Motion passed. 
There was a Firs t Reading of Resolution 93 - 2-S STUDY DAY 
PRECED ING EXAM WEEK. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
There were severa l announcements . 
ADJOURNMENT 
I t was mov ed t o ad journ t he meeting . Motion passed . The 
meeti ng was adjourned at 6 : 25 p . m. 
Respectfully Submitted , 
MWt~ 
Ashley Rose, SGA Secretary 
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